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Sunday, January 21, 2018 
3rd Sunday of Ordinary Time 
Gospel Reading: Mark 1:14-20

"Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men." With these words, Jesus
invites Simon (Peter) and his brother Andrew to follow Him and be His disciples.
We often speak of the subtleties of translation. In the original Greek in which St.
Mark wrote his Gospel, a better translation would be, "Come after me, and I will
make you become fishers of men." It is the beginning of a process.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqApzTAiIZjXM5MBvedt0xyWObjpmfzR64LxXYtr7J_4Qe2ZxvuVnqNfH3PBmdHgnUVs99IuvWnXBDxJVRe1ZYTuVfqhPicIJLk7y1icc0jv21AyZrI3JmTDeYeAeFkQJuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqASbs3yYT_NY3YD2L2knbhWEZhl-jeF_3y4Y7BBJGLjzsgZkTEdaqTL5YG1r2Hm96jqkTYL3E0rbIzmWrny43V0ilY7oGDpGdkvs0ep2-ZPzm2DdqUsYX0Uh7wkDWDI_EgzyijRy4ynsP7bNoxgOfZU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zGahugJnrVaQRF24_lwvlU6XuI7zrKIaNDM2bkUQbV_88uKAntRGfMuwcnnNpz76gpFwz-2YrMb5SOE9YYLdQRaYvOSJOSPKHtMG88xP9L3255iP5ApD1mHNkyJUk1wQfBl7PwZwSdlaoOQ8BYyhHP9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zGujcgPNoQK1wwtu5N8NIIAwewUNZJDDRcDgjqrvsMDDkX9dWC0999c8d04G0G5reVL44Ub1woY2y4W_B4Z56UIJhwXSfWz288HJJMmvqig6PEk9qf7oZNHsiTAsyVQTngkylip0AdE3A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zGhdIQ1_ObhEWo3r844qeLb2nXwzalxpI_OAbGkiAqvItkQp0UTsxfT6fe-SCESBSJ36IlM4pss7SHZ27IlmPYV4CVPTjjbxe7wCIL_p8Re8Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zGEvayToaWn5K2YfZB17GQwXxzS7TngPCyjL53ept37KDEHe7l0s1XtJvmiFGL6UClY8U7LDoP2a9s4hRLAdxawDd1H7OuDdFr0vENrRyvCndU6QnD6S5E3Kiapceew6_1g01qQb5kdopeHOIRoFXxGg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zGlsxJQr9cs-TPS3Cm6V5ZSydxuNVVadvv_XCWcONo_hreBFefAWtR5Rf304iF3Dk63vYEomKJBnBcK0PMvRlPpx5EWruqerBxFMy7DCRngeUx8P2_4D8usQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqApzTAiIZjXM5MBvedt0xyWObjpmfzR64LxXYtr7J_4Qe2ZxvuVnqNfH3PBmdHgnUVs99IuvWnXBDxJVRe1ZYTuVfqhPicIJLk7y1icc0jv21AyZrI3JmTDeYeAeFkQJuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqApzTAiIZjXM5MBvedt0xyWObjpmfzR64LxXYtr7J_4Qe2ZxvuVnqNfH3PBmdHgnUVs99IuvWnXBDxJVRe1ZYTuVfqhPicIJLk7y1icc0jv21AyZrI3JmTDeYeAeFkQJuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqApzTAiIZjXM5MBvedt0xyWObjpmfzR64LxXYtr7J_4Qe2ZxvuVnqNfH3PBmdHgnUVs99IuvWnXBDxJVRe1ZYTuVfqhPicIJLk7y1icc0jv21AyZrI3JmTDeYeAeFkQJuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqApzTAiIZjXM5MBvedt0xyWObjpmfzR64LxXYtr7J_4Qe2ZxvuVnqNfH3PBmdHgnUVs99IuvWnXBDxJVRe1ZYTuVfqhPicIJLk7y1icc0jv21AyZrI3JmTDeYeAeFkQJuA==&c=&ch=


We are called to that same process. It is not as if it happens quite suddenly. It
happens over time, and it is a progression. If we are to be "fishers of men," we
are to be evangelizers and disciples of the Lord, and we are to represent what it
means to be part of the Kingdom of God.

Of course, Simon and Andrew "abandoned their nets and followed him." It may
be more difficult for us to "abandon our nets" so to speak, but it does prompt us
that we need to make major changes in our lives if we are going to follow Jesus.
Simon and Andrew, and then James and John, were common men, normal
people. They had no theological credentials nor did they have any special status
in the world.

Most of us are similar. Jesus did not select them (or us) for who they were. He
called them for what He could do through them. It is the same with each of us.
Yes, we are called, but in order to really fulfill our calling we need to follow and
trust in Jesus.
                                                     from Catholic Stewardship Consultants, Inc.

ALL ARE INVITED TO JOIN US FOR  
ALL-SCHOOL MASS 

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, 1/19, @ 8:15AM 

CTK School Science Fair - Wednesday, 1/24
ALL students (PreK-12th grades) should wear mass

uniforms on this special day.  Results will be available at
Winter Open House that evening, details below.  Awards will

be presented on Thursday, 1/25, at morning prayer.  

First Semester Service Hours Due!
As we begin the second semester, please be sure to enter your

service hours to date for this school year.  See the Volunteer
Section at the bottom of the newsletter for opportunities!  
 Volunteers are needed for several activities including 

 this week's jr. high basketball tournaments!

ALL Adventure Awaits! Raffle Tickets
with Money Are DUE MONDAY, 1/22!
We are excited about the success of this
year's raffle ticket sale, Adventure Awaits! 
As you know, each family is required to sell
a minimum of 20 electronic raffle tickets.
 Tickets are to be sold for $10 each.
 Checks written for the tickets must be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqLbryvw3i684i_tjXa2nW0vSmmkA8USAVZ3oBcq55ShTILIs2cqxJ68Cdv2yuOv5tSYyn0RwlZMolbEZzA0xFkA2cZOCOsuNYKAiWTU0Gept-2BQPw4YhEXTjJBcntrXcVQAYy45aVGlj7VAZeY0J2zgtI-CtCmCbdx6TAunt1mptz8uV9nwY0sNZyJ2xh8kyg==&c=&ch=


made out to CTKC School.  ALL tickets
should be turned [...]  ...»

Winter
Open
House:
NEXT

Wednesday, January 24th, 5:30-
7pm
If you know a family who is considering
Catholic education for their children, all are invited to attend Christ the
King Cathedral School's Winter Open House scheduled for
Wednesday, 1/24/18, from 5:30pm to 7pm.  If you introduce a new
school family to a School Administrator at the Welcoming table that
evening, you will receive $25.00 [...] ...»
 

 
Don't Forget to Pre-Order for the
Open House Hamburger Dinner
Don't worry about cooking dinner Open House
night!  Grab your friends and family to eat at the
school!  The sophomore class is hosting a
hamburger fundraiser dinner from 5pm-7pm

the evening of Open House on Wednesday, 1/24.  Hamburger dinners
are $6 per adult and $4 for children and include a burger with the
fixings, chips, [...] ...»

 

Homecoming & Catholic
Schools Week Daily
Activities Announced!
Catholic Schools Week (CSW) is
a annual celebration of Catholic
education in the United States,
and we LOVE to celebrate here at
CTKC School!  We have finalized
plans for a week of fun CSW
activities along with a few activities

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqLbryvw3i684i_tjXa2nW0vSmmkA8USAVZ3oBcq55ShTILIs2cqxJ68Cdv2yuOv5tSYyn0RwlZMolbEZzA0xFkA2cZOCOsuNYKAiWTU0Gept-2BQPw4YhEXTjJBcntrXcVQAYy45aVGlj7VAZeY0J2zgtI-CtCmCbdx6TAunt1mptz8uV9nwY0sNZyJ2xh8kyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqLfyVYXBo_9i_lD0trMkuo9G1JwwzoIPErAEcSAsbCgVLQVgfWbCGikQ-xVxc4tNtEuAfTftZL7UIkGDas90DGicd8N52MzCKRuUBUQPTk40f2XQrp4l3EI_Sgj0wcHy1tGYd65clSbVLlzu-M3txH0DwWHzck8v3jAoNazhwkc6975l8gfGUzUJhBA2W4UuSymXu3Uundfj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqLfyVYXBo_9i_lD0trMkuo9G1JwwzoIPErAEcSAsbCgVLQVgfWbCGikQ-xVxc4tNtEuAfTftZL7UIkGDas90DGicd8N52MzCKRuUBUQPTk40f2XQrp4l3EI_Sgj0wcHy1tGYd65clSbVLlzu-M3txH0DwWHzck8v3jAoNazhwkc6975l8gfGUzUJhBA2W4UuSymXu3Uundfj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqLfyVYXBo_9iMkIkGsgO25ukVSJUluMUtGtpJvid0uejp9OG6inMKmmR4exa9sY-Lk_WfHl3Jpz0tMNmS_3wVkcubbZchED-E4vqnPeuyGn6vbOcwmIPQcMWMf4daG2icrzOlDVMiob9qm0uOyC358vKENJ1ds4TbxPVJ0dy6x-O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqLfyVYXBo_9iMkIkGsgO25ukVSJUluMUtGtpJvid0uejp9OG6inMKmmR4exa9sY-Lk_WfHl3Jpz0tMNmS_3wVkcubbZchED-E4vqnPeuyGn6vbOcwmIPQcMWMf4daG2icrzOlDVMiob9qm0uOyC358vKENJ1ds4TbxPVJ0dy6x-O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqLfyVYXBo_9iMhCUGbJ1DG_8sawAxh7VXpyQ1Ta7k9ll4KhpvUOdQCHTqwU93HGE1LkJPNwO13GG7mtrDsYtjVVz5c3x5DUVmHGXcpkSr_oXyXYu7X2CuKvWpdiGoDEKeF06ZgeVkLHPGEu6ubA62cK8aNtenPgjGm1EDReAw9t2d1upwTtHrHUmpSX7s-o8XIyxGCDacciP19mCNJgV-sm_e5t0jzF3NjKF4aW9IuqXxraf94hPNnxWwPpHXf_4Aw==&c=&ch=


for Homecoming 2018 on Friday, January 26th! Click here for details
on daily activities including special dress [...] ...»
 
 

 
Parents & Teachers Are
Invited to the Catholic
Schools Week Celebration
Dinner & Dance!
Each year parents &
teachers gather at the
Catholic Schools Week
Dinner & Dance to celebrate
our school along with
teachers and staff.  All are
invited to attend on

Saturday, 1/27.  It's a great night of fun and fellowship that also includes
the drawings for the Adventure Awaits! raffle!  Don't miss out!  Tickets
are $25.00 [...] ...»

 
(see "Volunteer Opportunities" section below for how you can help

the CSW Dinner/Dance while fulfilling service hours!)
 
 
 
 

 
4th Annual CSW Sock Hop for PreK -
5th Grades!
We are excited about this year's Catholic
Schools Week group service project for
students in PreK-3 through 5th grades.  We
are mixing a "little bit of fun" with a "little bit of
service."  This year's Sock Hop will be held
on Monday, January 29th.  Click here for
details on how students [...] ...»
 

 
 
 

ORDER DEADLINE FRIDAY, 1/19 for
CTK Homecoming Mums, Garters &
Treat Bags!
CTK Homecoming is next Friday, January 26th! 
The Junior Class (Class of 2019) is selling mums,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqLfyVYXBo_9iMhCUGbJ1DG_8sawAxh7VXpyQ1Ta7k9ll4KhpvUOdQCHTqwU93HGE1LkJPNwO13GG7mtrDsYtjVVz5c3x5DUVmHGXcpkSr_oXyXYu7X2CuKvWpdiGoDEKeF06ZgeVkLHPGEu6ubA62cK8aNtenPgjGm1EDReAw9t2d1upwTtHrHUmpSX7s-o8XIyxGCDacciP19mCNJgV-sm_e5t0jzF3NjKF4aW9IuqXxraf94hPNnxWwPpHXf_4Aw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqO0g91SiSBU5xnbZA7UZZAIiVMrpOGH5fE_7xk-je4la-RoLEBHZdUwgzOcG7ZabS9Y03EjltMATJkvkbLDTdvlnGcIVEfDMPOKVzxj_SZEC-vKAkYpKNgvqUdYmiCegRm0nmyUnKecKwqAxjtl-pnQX-KoMVS4WgRM2td80HLeyUn57o7TCEct2Bmi61ZObpxz0Hy6GMOshDwmhGXDqWtOYskXHbfnzTMUMWMFTn10-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqO0g91SiSBU5xnbZA7UZZAIiVMrpOGH5fE_7xk-je4la-RoLEBHZdUwgzOcG7ZabS9Y03EjltMATJkvkbLDTdvlnGcIVEfDMPOKVzxj_SZEC-vKAkYpKNgvqUdYmiCegRm0nmyUnKecKwqAxjtl-pnQX-KoMVS4WgRM2td80HLeyUn57o7TCEct2Bmi61ZObpxz0Hy6GMOshDwmhGXDqWtOYskXHbfnzTMUMWMFTn10-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqO0g91SiSBU5n6Mti5s8ibu_hAtdvqlH7A2gBCKLe_WqHWEiVnJa9xxvukWzP1N-wDcZ5IkAO0qIz0SCCPnFgS_da0ChximEbe74wV3Ds9SuoWNRYyJMd42wdLhjAylUWKKMtkJI3Onb0PzgQ8OmH8JvPUG4T_0TfJ7YNWkQU6DQZ6UTwQkoRLovn7-iwmvMog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqO0g91SiSBU5n6Mti5s8ibu_hAtdvqlH7A2gBCKLe_WqHWEiVnJa9xxvukWzP1N-wDcZ5IkAO0qIz0SCCPnFgS_da0ChximEbe74wV3Ds9SuoWNRYyJMd42wdLhjAylUWKKMtkJI3Onb0PzgQ8OmH8JvPUG4T_0TfJ7YNWkQU6DQZ6UTwQkoRLovn7-iwmvMog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqH7Ep4jbppBmQIR73Mdot-9FtxzCy79O7-NHFW9O_arjz1eyhUyLO_fXn8BI6n4YzfUp2L0kNSHRTB5M70bKGAAYFvx4dVUamxfZM1HAAlkPfjPPoFnLPjHYjFTaTDNvUhYeRbO4pFxzvHFTUZJ1YNTp2zo_VIPYnrN4_Isnun28SzIvJz968-rUQlleGjVBxzpG4eOmwALvBKYYZXpbq-o=&c=&ch=


finger mums (new item this year!), garters, and treat bags!  Students will
be allowed to wear mums & garters at school following all-school mass
on Friday, 1/26.  Click here for an order form:  [...] ...»

CTK Varsity Cheerleaders will be selling glow sticks for the 
Homecoming game for $0.50 each before school and 

during lunches on Friday, 1/26! Contact cheer sponsors, 
Mrs. Behnke or Mrs. Buxkemper, for more info.

 

 
Science Fair Judges Needed!
CTKC School Science Fair is scheduled for
next Wednesday, 1/24.  Dozens of judges are
needed to evaluate projects for 4th - 12th
graders.  Morning or afternoon times are
available.  No formal training is needed for
judging, just a understanding of the scientific method.  If you are
available for the morning, afternoon or all day on 1/24 [...] ...»
 

SCRIP Continues to Benefit the
CTKC School Community!
CTK Home & School Association has
partnered with SCRIP for an easy
fundraising program!  You are invited to buy gift cards for over 300
major retailers to use for your own day-to-day purchases or give them
as gifts!  Visit shopwithscrip.com for a full list of retailers.  What a great
way to help our school while [...] ...»

 

 
Super Bowl Enchilada Sale by the CTKC Women's Organization
The CTKC Women's Org is taking prepaid orders for fresh made
enchiladas for your Super Bowl party.  A pan of 13 enchiladas are
$15.00 each and prepared by the Women's Org for pick up on Sat.,
2/3, or Sun., 2/4.  To place your order, contact Peggy Aguilar at  
806-438-0620 before Sunday, 1/28/18, or contact the church office for
more info at 792-6168.  

 
Online Safe Environment Training Program Now Available!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqH7Ep4jbppBmQIR73Mdot-9FtxzCy79O7-NHFW9O_arjz1eyhUyLO_fXn8BI6n4YzfUp2L0kNSHRTB5M70bKGAAYFvx4dVUamxfZM1HAAlkPfjPPoFnLPjHYjFTaTDNvUhYeRbO4pFxzvHFTUZJ1YNTp2zo_VIPYnrN4_Isnun28SzIvJz968-rUQlleGjVBxzpG4eOmwALvBKYYZXpbq-o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqH7Ep4jbppBmvTHWzrqjAFaxIv-TJuxQExDIkVNSO63b0tIMNzfhADqBBu_ZdlOEEn_rb5MisvC4E19JtQByrJTGK1knngEP6E5DjwDnduHZACXZ_Q7u0tAE-8E9lVEP2iAS7mvihXAEQsTpKXjdcWLcZ3HVQyT8VXIM-NbYZi29&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqH7Ep4jbppBmvTHWzrqjAFaxIv-TJuxQExDIkVNSO63b0tIMNzfhADqBBu_ZdlOEEn_rb5MisvC4E19JtQByrJTGK1knngEP6E5DjwDnduHZACXZ_Q7u0tAE-8E9lVEP2iAS7mvihXAEQsTpKXjdcWLcZ3HVQyT8VXIM-NbYZi29&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqKvfYaRXAWX3NxE0BP6pka3EaQK9C6hBfUo5V-98GWm9jQBgle7M1zvadMFAf4o_9w0WVw7g_aGNgL96ItHb23l4-NrjbjnYJMWMazd6Hh6C_1hFC4IMrkFi1kNQmZr-NVhtXyhEZi4djAPBRO6RGHDO5PGdTHjOpauRUw59PwaiR1DzPiqnu9otidp8oRt2op1BVkp7oUna&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqKvfYaRXAWX3NxE0BP6pka3EaQK9C6hBfUo5V-98GWm9jQBgle7M1zvadMFAf4o_9w0WVw7g_aGNgL96ItHb23l4-NrjbjnYJMWMazd6Hh6C_1hFC4IMrkFi1kNQmZr-NVhtXyhEZi4djAPBRO6RGHDO5PGdTHjOpauRUw59PwaiR1DzPiqnu9otidp8oRt2op1BVkp7oUna&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqH7Ep4jbppBmjfv4HrnNifxdESsnoPKYDO0NmotJRo_XyXFypOCpz8cmoMdJX-ihjI3GWhRAuieN0KKy4wN5mJGlLTKAUzwpnpkk4KM45KGv7Osf1GqrQKGOzud4KgCu0NC8rSu5B8SLIlDLXRq3q1Gv8ya3XdQe7YBBnKLW_jmTU-d4bmqusRfmE_WujnHqFJFQW4VfDlqEhZBnvXfcB6tbZPzRQcMO5A==&c=&ch=


Do you still need to take a safe environment training class so you can
be more involved with youth & school activities?  Here is a great new
program for you to take at your convenience! The Diocese of Lubbock
announces our affiliation with VIRTUS; an internationally known and well
respected best practices platform for Safe [...]  ...»

TROJAN BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Today - Saturday -  CTK 8th Grade
Tournament - CTK girls play their first
game Thursday @ 3pm & CTK boys play
their first game Thursday @ 4pm 
(MANY volunteers are needed for gate &
concession - see below)

Friday - Varsity Basketball @ All Saints
(6pm-Lady Trojans & 7:30pm-Trojans)

Monday - JH Basketball v. St. Ann's (HOME-7th gr girls-
4:30pm/7th gr boys-5:30pm/8th gr girls-6:30pm/8th gr boys-
7:30pm)

Tuesday - Varsity Basketball v. Southcrest Christian (Lady
Trojans-6pm/Trojans-7:30pm)

Volunteers needed to work gate & concession stands during all
home basketball games, especially during the CTK Basketball
Tournament this week.  Sign up sheets are available in the gym,
or contact Kim Morin at kmorin@ctkcathedralschool.org

Calendar Dates: dates/times are accurate at time of publication but are subject to change 
Today-Sat.: 8th
Grade Basketball
Tournament (8th gr
girls play Thurs. @
3pm; 8th gr boys play
Thurs. @ 4pm)

Fri. - Varsity
Basketball @ All
Saints (6/7:30)

Mon. -
 ALL RAFFLE
TICKETS DUE WITH
PAYMENT!
Jr. High Basketball v.
St. Ann's (HOME-
4:30/5:30/6:30

Tues. - Varsity
Basketball v.
Southcrest
Christian (6/7:30)

Wed. - CTKC
School Science Fair;
Winter Open
House, 5:30-7;
Hamburger Dinner,
5-7pm

Thurs., 1/25 - JH
Basketball @ Lubbock
Christian (4/5/6/7)

Fri., 1/26 -2:30pm-Pep
Rally with
Homecoming King,
Queen & court
announcement;  
HOMECOMING
BLACKOUT GAME -
Varsity Basketball vs.
Holy Cross (6/7:30)

1/27 - Varsity
Basketball v. Clovis
Christian (HOME-
2/3:30); CSW
Celebration Dinner
& Dance (tickets on
sale now! See
above.)

1/28 - CSW Kick-off
Mass at CTK
Cathedral's 11am
Mass

1/29 - 2/2 -
Catholic Schools
Week Activities (see
link above for

Mark Your
Calendar.: 
2/2 - NOON
DISMISSAL

2/8 - JH Valentine's
Dance, 6:30pm-9pm

2/9 - South Plains
Regional Science Fair

2/12-2/16 - Scholastic
Book Fair

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqH7Ep4jbppBmjfv4HrnNifxdESsnoPKYDO0NmotJRo_XyXFypOCpz8cmoMdJX-ihjI3GWhRAuieN0KKy4wN5mJGlLTKAUzwpnpkk4KM45KGv7Osf1GqrQKGOzud4KgCu0NC8rSu5B8SLIlDLXRq3q1Gv8ya3XdQe7YBBnKLW_jmTU-d4bmqusRfmE_WujnHqFJFQW4VfDlqEhZBnvXfcB6tbZPzRQcMO5A==&c=&ch=


Volunteer
Opportunities

NEW Volunteer
Opportunities

Announced!  All CTK
families are required

to complete 20 service
hours (10 hours for

single parents) for the
2017-18 school year. 
To help you [...]  ...» 

BOX TOPS
COLLECTION! 

Congratulations to Mrs.
Jackson's class & Mrs.

Turner's class on turning
in the most box tops

during the first semester!
Each class will receive a

movie and popcorn
party! 

The overall top collector
during the 2nd semester

will win a snow cone
party! 

CTK CAFÉ NEWS &
DEADLINES!

CTK Café lunch
orders are due each

Wednesday
for the following week

of lunches.  
All lunch orders should be
placed by logging into your

parent RenWeb account and
 [...] ...»

/7:30)   details)
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqFPWpTMPxajDruXuoy7-dihe5bkWfoidfQcYtExNz_OKcByEWM5eo0MjGnP4pc1y9aPLQOxU8yqjs0lZTTgISldeBmdsCmNY9wMMy1Uu2BW3IEx-vrk427T79cEWsUZhisvixDTmK0vfxS08l0lR_bIUhXLETMK0vs8NnC9aUxz8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqFPWpTMPxajDruXuoy7-dihe5bkWfoidfQcYtExNz_OKcByEWM5eo0MjGnP4pc1y9aPLQOxU8yqjs0lZTTgISldeBmdsCmNY9wMMy1Uu2BW3IEx-vrk427T79cEWsUZhisvixDTmK0vfxS08l0lR_bIUhXLETMK0vs8NnC9aUxz8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqFPWpTMPxajD2LT3asKWsuVXlXtv3DiVTx5FDWl_pLLbBK_kvkQ8FXRCgfJmiEk1KRGKIZhRMIsKTgdUoTabNnOIKaxn9OB8XIXuBEfGTISJdWkJ20DGDNbbtDHBBb-tOv95JWsduxC8sK3OWYwT1o_AheXabRf2hW_dYR1gNTNIv4tEtD4i0TKjkYwcQkAcb_D2iwDMH_as&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqFPWpTMPxajD2LT3asKWsuVXlXtv3DiVTx5FDWl_pLLbBK_kvkQ8FXRCgfJmiEk1KRGKIZhRMIsKTgdUoTabNnOIKaxn9OB8XIXuBEfGTISJdWkJ20DGDNbbtDHBBb-tOv95JWsduxC8sK3OWYwT1o_AheXabRf2hW_dYR1gNTNIv4tEtD4i0TKjkYwcQkAcb_D2iwDMH_as&c=&ch=
mailto:cduran@ctkcathedralschool.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqApzTAiIZjXM5MBvedt0xyWObjpmfzR64LxXYtr7J_4Qe2ZxvuVnqNfH3PBmdHgnUVs99IuvWnXBDxJVRe1ZYTuVfqhPicIJLk7y1icc0jv21AyZrI3JmTDeYeAeFkQJuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zGmvm9HWEGVstBoRgf61aEhQLP75g2_bt4e3AHeVutbPzbMqbQqw7bJg0pgx40QOlzuQL0qNQ45m5phwJD_4WmVxL1kDfbSvuhlv8Y4ziw0X8mfLWZJg0YpMsM8CNJ694I8ppgmb30AsxgMGMllUIL5QUF6ac3jrWNdNSj4yWtf7O8sdUob76GNw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zGVYaRHtHXGw5QU7bsOFUJHxTZ09UjwikgDz84UYTLAxhunkIwf_Q0uxu3CbZeZBcQCQgpIr_q2CZuhNQ9bO3EzniqSgzA6sO7ko_nD6iMtbY1WyA-P0p4ug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zGZ7tr7bpGW9mwIOhriEVTSt_DqnYzuLseKab15Ln_RFyXqWR1t26-t2b2QPZ29NsLF6P0Ts9bbPA5yBMzJkp4EhGWTe3H-3vYbiX0Aa4lXOaStgTRrP9iYkhDTIllf1lvZK_S3Z1upyw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DIjDkCN82qt6km2RqFDP8YhpToMuUvvEBd_aXHSxYt5LYr5omhreqDBYYihSH5zG39purKVd61Gw7pa5vECFzA2X_BIUaG0Rd13i7krxPj2LWKQIRPPtOnob0mwgnykUFyIJxJMeMz62yQlA4sA2jmyo8XAuD-GtYDjrkUgId6jEYIorXSOh9Babf972MIxHEzyL4H7aOH_kgN9X_uLkr1J59QyDVHWA_AHMo1DrZICPAUIHRmyZ2NaiiipQWVMOue8JrbqdNSU6LOvOK02x5DUKEMVlOZQvbQw4a-5OumsZD4xmZ7A3cUDoIxpuKEx9OfmZ9BuJu85QdQ4LIrsj-8T51zW9MF7xN5cR_6oMPqhaDcq8K4DhGDLsw2EdF9Do8RaUOymzL06qlq32eanFnjYIIboRzYTW&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1114943009901&p=oi
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